
Spread the Health
Nutrition Training for Pantries and Meal Sites





Fruits and Veggies
• Can be fresh, frozen, or 

canned

▫ In season produce can be 

cheaper, many Farmer’s Markets accept 

SNAP, and some have incentives

▫ HIP

▫ Road-side stands take cash only, but can be cheaper

▫ SNAP recipients can use benefits to buy seeds and 
plants

• If using canned, encourage clients to drain and rinse 
contents to cut back on added salt and sugar

• Vegetables can easily be added to common dishes to 
increase nutrition



Whole Grains
• 50% of daily 

grains should be 
whole

• 1st ingredient 
whole grain

• Other examples:

▫ Corn meal

▫ Popcorn

▫ Oats

▫ Brown rice

▫ Barley



Protein

• Most Americans get plenty of protein, but spread it out 
over the day for best outcomes

▫ Encourage protein at breakfast: eggs, nuts, nut butters, 
cheese, yogurt, cottage cheese

• Some sources are healthier than others

▫ Nuts and seeds contain a high amount 

of fat, but it’s a healthier fat than is found                                  

in some meat or processed sources of 

protein



Protein
• Non-meat protein sources are lower in saturated fat

▫ Beans

▫ Soy Products (e.g. Tofu)

▫ Eggs

• Chicken, tuna, and salmon come canned and are great 
low-fat, economical protein sources

• Encourage clients to cut back on meat:

▫ Meatless Monday Campaign is worldwide!

▫ Breakfast for dinner

▫ Sustainability factor- be green!

▫ Eat meat, but less of it



Dairy

• Any product made from milk is 
considered a dairy product

• Contains vitamins and minerals 
that are needed for growth and 
bone health

▫ E.g. Calcium & Vitamin D

• Dairy should be low in fat or 
have no fat



Dairy Substitutions

• Some people are sensitive/allergic 
to the lactose in milk products

▫ This can make is more difficult 
to get the nutrients dairy 
provides such as calcium

• Other products besides dairy that 
contain calcium:

▫ Fortified soy products

▫ Nut milks

▫ Kale

▫ Canned fish



Healthy Eating: getting the word out

• Major take home messages:
▫ Half your plate should be 

fruits and vegetables

▫ Grains should be whole grains

▫ Dairy should be low fat (skim, 
1%, 2% milk)

▫ Consider (cheaper) lower-fat 
and healthier-fat proteins like 
eggs, beans, and nuts instead 
of meats

▫ Drink water

▫ Limit added sugars



Questions about MyPlate?



Reading Labels, Sugar, & Salt



Reading the Old Label

Serving size allows you to know how 
many calories, fat, fiber and other 
nutrients you are eating at one time.  

Calories measure how much energy you 
will get from eating a serving of food.

Total fat, saturated or trans fats, 
cholesterol, or sodium: a diet high in 
these may increase the risk heart disease and 
stroke, some cancers, and high blood 
pressure.  Emphasize healthier fats found in 
olive and canola oils, walnuts, avocado and 
fish, and limit total fat in the diet.  

Fiber: A food is a good source of fiber if it 
has 2.5-4.9 grams (g) of fiber per serving and 
a high source of fiber if it has 5 g or more.
Vitamins and minerals in foods are also 
important, helping to maintain the health of 
your body.  

Choose foods 
with a lower 
% Daily Value 
of saturated 
fat, 
cholesterol, 
and sodium 
(found in the 
YELLOW 
section) 

Choose foods 
with a higher 
% Daily Value 
of fiber, 
vitamins, and 
minerals 
(found in the 
GREEN 
section)



Reading the New Label



Reading Labels



Reading a label

• Snack foods and cereal boxes often contain a 
‘cheat sheet’ on the front.  Encourage clients to 
look for this as an easy way to get an idea of what 
you’re eating.



Reading a label



Reading a Label: Allergies

• Take allergies seriously!

• Most common food allergies are:

▫ Eggs

▫ Milk

▫ Nuts from trees

▫ Peanuts

▫ Fish

▫ Shellfish

▫ Soy

▫ Wheat



Sugar

• Most added sugar 
comes from:

▫ Drinks

▫ Desserts

▫ Snack foods

▫ Cereals

• Has addictive 
properties

• Implicated in 
diabetes, heart 
disease, obesity, 
and more



Sugar
• Read the label!

▫ Ingredients are ordered 
according to weight. 
Food contains largest 
amounts of the first few 
ingredients.

• Limit added sugars to no 
more than 10 percent of 
their daily calorie needs. 
That's about 12 teaspoons 
(48 grams of sugar) on a 
2,000-calorie diet.).  One 
12 oz can of Coke 
contains about 10 tsp.

• “Sugar”: fructose, honey, 
molasses, agave syrup, barley 
malt, beet sugar, brown rice 
syrup, cane crystals, cane 
sugar, coconut palm sugar, 
corn syrup, dextrin, dextrose, 
fruit juice concentrate, 
glucose, high-fructose corn 
syrup,  lactose, maltodextrin, 
malt syrup, maltose, rice 
syrup, saccharose, sorghum, 
xylose…

▫ Watch out for “-ose” words



Sugar

• What sugars can 
you identify?

Kellogg’s Smart Start Healthy Heart



Sugar

• Remember: 
there are 
four grams 
of sugar in 
one 
teaspoon!

Kellogg’s Smart Start Healthy Heart



Sugar

• Snack and cereal 
products 
advertised as 
‘healthy’ often 
have a lot of 
added sugars!



Sugar

• Encourage 
clients to mix 
cereals if they 
don’t want to 
make the 
switch to low-
sugar ones

▫ Add fresh or 
dried fruit to 
add 

sweetness

Plain Cheerios



Sugar

• The good, the bad, the ugly

▫ Can help people cut back on calories from sugar

▫ Helpful tool for diabetics

▫ Some have been linked to negative health 
outcomes, but studies are mostly inconclusive

▫ Probably best to use in moderation

▫ Sweeteners like honey, agave, and maple syrup 

are still sugar!



Sodium

• 1,500 – 2,300 mg recommended maximum/day

• Focus on fresh foods 
 Processed foods typically have more salt

• Watch for sodium in breads and rolls

• Cook more often at home 
 Limit added salt in recipes

 Use more herbs and spices such as garlic



Salt



Questions about Nutrition Labels 

Sugar, or Salt?





Healthy Eating for Weight Loss



Healthy Eating for Weight Loss



Healthy Eating

for 

Weight Loss

• Read the label-
are you eating 
one serving?

• Are you eating 
enough fruits 
and vegetables?



Healthy Eating for Seniors
Common Issues Potential solutions

• Not used to cooking and 
shopping for one or two

• Fixed income

• Decreased appetite

• Weight gain due to decreased 
metabolism and physical 
activity

• Weight loss

• Chronic diseases

• Difficulty preparing meals due 
to limited mobility

• Eating alone

• Chewing Difficulties

• Cook in bigger batches, then 
freeze leftovers in portion-
sized containers

• Stay physically active as much 
as possible

• Limit sodium

▫ Cut back on prepared foods

▫ Use other spices

▫ Try to avoid getting more 
than 400 mg of sodium in a 
single meal

• Share a meal with a friend



Healthy Eating for Diabetics

• Follow MyPlate Guidelines

• Emphasize: 

▫ Eating whole grains

▫ Increasing fruit and vegetable consumption

▫ Reducing sugary beverage intake

• Recommend health provider to refer them to a 
Registered Dietitian if  not sure what to eat

▫ Covered by Medicare, MassHealth, and all other 
health plans



Questions about Healthy Eating?



Healthy Eating on a Budget



Healthy Eating on a Budget

• Key: meal planning 
and grocery lists



Healthy Eating on a Budget

• Encourage clients to 
look for coupons in 
newspapers and 
online

• Shop around the 
perimeter

• Go with list, and don’t 
shop hungry

• Plan for leftovers-
make big batches and 
incorporate leftovers 
into other meals



Healthy Eating on a Budget: Stocking a Pantry

• Grains

▫ Rice (brown)

▫ Pasta (whole wheat)

▫ Tortillas (whole wheat or 
corn)

▫ Barley

▫ Popcorn kernels

▫ Oats

• Proteins

▫ Beans- canned or dried

▫ Nuts and nut butters

▫ Powdered eggs

▫ Canned tuna, salmon, or 
chicken, sardines, mackerel

• Fruits and Vegetables

▫ Canned fruits with no sugar 
added

▫ Canned vegetables with low 
sodium

▫ Dried fruit

• Other

▫ Vinegars and oils

▫ Dried herbs and spices

▫ Baking supplies like flour, 
sugar, cornmeal, baking soda, 
etc.

▫ Soup stock

▫ Bread crumbs




